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Background: The impact of growing tumor on polarization and functions of tumor-associated macrophages is well known while 
its influence on residential macrophages occupying different anatomical niches reminds to be elucidated. Aim: To study changes 
in polarization and functions of macrophages isolated from discrete anatomical niches in tumor-bearing mice at different stages 
of tumor growth. Materials and Methods: Ehrlich carcinoma was transplanted intramuscularly to Balb/c male mice. On days 7, 14, 
21 and 28 after tumor transplantation, macrophages from tumor tissue, peritoneal cavity and spleen were isolated and analyzed. 
Nitric oxide production was measured by standard Griess reaction, arginase activity was determined by the measurement of urea, 
reactive oxygen species production was checked using NBT dye reduction assay and electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
cytotoxic activity was estimated in MTT-assay. Results: Independently of their localization in different anatomic niches, macrophages 
in mice with transplanted Ehrlich carcinoma gradually lose their tumoricidal activities while arginase activity is upregulated. This 
indicates the shift of polarization from M1-like towards M2-like phenotype. Conclusion: Our findings demonstrated that growing 
tumor could be able to subvert functioning of macrophages at the systemic level.
Key Words: Ehrlich carcinoma, peritoneal macrophages, spleen macrophages, tumor-associated macrophages, polarization, 
functions.
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For a long time� macrophages were considered as the 
major players in anticancer defense. As a part of the 
natural immune response� macrophages take part in the 
cytotoxic elimination of cancer cells� presentation of tumor 
associated antigens� production of cytokines and regula-
tion of immune reactions� etc. However� since the early 
����th the situation has changed. It appeared that except 
anticancer role macrophages often easily play another 
one — potent procancerous. Macrophages can favor 
tumor progression �y promoting angiogenesis� invasion 
and metastasis and� on the other hand� �y eliciting immune 
suppression [�]. Today the former ones are referred to as 
“classically activated” or M� macrophages� while the latter 
are named “alternatively activated” or M� macrophages. 
Therefore� the changes in macrophages polarization 
and as consequence theirs functions and role in cancer 
progression must �e clearly understood and can �e used 
for diagnostic and prognostic goals whereas manipulation 
of macrophages polarization possi�ly can �e applied for 
disease treatment.

Tumor-associated macrophages �TAMs� form the 
most a�undant and diverse part of the tumor-infiltrating 
leukocytes. Dependence of macrophage functions 
and polarization on the localization in the tumor tissue 
�for example� normal or hypoxic areas� or during tumor 
progression is quite well examined [���]. On the other 
hand� macrophages consist of very diverse populations 

of tissue-resident macrophages� which differ �y their func-
tions� surface markers� pattern of response to stimuli� and 
the origin [5�8]. Tissue of residence strongly influences 
the functions and the fate of macrophages [�]. However� 
it is less understood whether macrophages of different 
anatomic zones are affected in tumor-�earing host. The 
aim of our research was to study changes in polarization 
and functions of macrophages isolated from the discrete 
anatomical niches in tumor-�earing mice at different 
stages of tumor growth.

МАTERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and tumor transplantation. The study has 

�een carried out on male Bal�/c mice �.���.5-month old 
weighting ����� g� �red at the vivarium of R.E. Kavetsky 
Institute of Experimental Pathology� Oncology and Radio-
�iology. The use and care of experimental animals have 
�een performed in accordance with standard international 
rules on �iologic ethics and the European Convention for 
the Protection of Verte�rate Animals used for Experimental 
and Other �cientific Purposes [��] and was approved 
�y Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. In total 
�� animals were used� of which �� were used as intact 
control� and �� were transplanted with Ehrlich carcinoma 
cells. Ehrlich carcinoma cells �5 · ��5 cells/mouse� were 
injected i.m. into the right hind leg.

The scheme of the experiment. The mice �5 tumor-
�earing and � intact per one o�servation point� were 
sacrificed on days �� ��� �� and �8 after the tumor trans-
plantation. The macrophages of peritoneal cavity� spleen 
and tumor tissue were isolated and su�jected to functional 
activity analysis. The reactive oxygen species �RO�� and 
nitric oxide �NO� production together with arginase �Arg�� 
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cytotoxic and nitro�lue tetrazolium �NBT� reduction activi-
ties of the macrophages were studied. Data on the tumor-
�earing mice were compared with the intact mice of the 
same strain� sex and age �referred as the intact control�.

Isolation of peritoneal macrophages. Mice were 
euthanized� and � ml of ice-cold phosphate-�uffered 
saline supplemented with heparin �5 U/ml� were injected 
into a�domen. The fluid was withdrawn and a�domen was 
washed twice with the same volume of heparin-containing 
phosphate-�uffered saline. The resulted cell suspension 
was centrifuged �55� g for �� min�� and the cell pellet was 
resuspended in � ml of �.�% NaCl solution supplemented 
with �.�% penicillin-streptomycin. These peritoneal exu-
date cells were counted and divided into four parts �cell 
count in each part depended on further technique which 
was planned to �e performed� and cultured on �6-wells 
flat �ottomed plates for � h ��� °C� 5% CO�� ���% humid-
ity�. After that� non-adherent cells were removed� and the 
adherent cells were washed twice with �.�% NaCl and 
taken for further investigation.

Isolation of splenic macrophages. �plenocytes 
were o�tained from aseptically removed spleen �y homog-
enizing with Potters homogenizer in medium ��� supple-
mented with ��% of �ovine serum. Cell suspensions were 
placed on Ficoll-verografin gradient �ρ = �.��� kg/m�� 
and centrifuged �55� g� �� min�. After two consecutive 
washings �medium ���� 55� g for �� min�� cell pellets 
were resuspended in RPMI �6�� supplemented with ��% 
fetal �ovine serum and placed in the wells of �6-well flat 
�ottomed plates for � h ��� °C� 5% CO�� ���% humidity�. 
Non-adherent cells were removed� and the adherent cells 
were washed twice with �.�% NaCl and taken for further 
investigation.

Isolation of macrophages from tumor tissue. 
Tumor nodules were aseptically removed� shredded with 
scissors and homogenized using Potters homogenizer 
in medium ��� supplemented with ��% of �ovine serum. 
After two consecutive washings �medium ���� 55� g for 
�� min� cells were resuspended in medium ���� counted 
and 1•106 cells were placed in the wells of �6-well flat 
�ottomed plates and cultured for � h ��� °C� 5% CO�� 
���% humidity�. Non-adherent cells were removed� and 
the adherent cells were washed twice with �.�% NaCl and 
taken for further investigation.

Cytotoxic activity (CTA) assay. CTA was determined 
�y МТТ-assay [��]. Ehrlich carcinoma cells were used 
as a target. In �rief� target cells �� · ��� cell/well� in RPMI 
medium supplemented with ��% fetal �ovine serum �all 
reagents from �igma� U�A� and anti�iotics� were placed 
in a flat-�ottom �6-well plates where macrophages 
�� · ��5 cell/well� were adhered �eforehand� and incu-
�ated for �8 h in a ���% humidity atmosphere with 5% 
СО� at �� °С. Control wells contained target cells or ad-
hered macrophages. Then �.�� ml of МТТ solution/well 
�5 mg/ml� �igma� U�A� was added� and incu�ation con-
tinued for � h. Then the plates were centrifuged �55� g for 
�5 min� and washed twice with �.�% NaCl solution. After 
that� �.�� ml of � M КОН and �.�� ml of dimethyl sulfoxide 
�5�% solution� were added into each well. Optical density 
was measured at λ = 5�5 nm vs λ = 6�� nm using a mi-

croplate ELI�A reader ��tatFax-����� U�A�. Each sample 
was done in triplicate.

Cytotoxic activity index �CTAI� %� was calculated �y the 
formula:

CTAI = [1 – (ODmph+tc – ODmph)/(ODtc – OD�lank)] · 100%,
where ODmph — optical density of wells in which only 

adhered macrophages were incu�ated; ODtc — optical 
density of wells in which only tumor cells were incu�ated; 
ODmph+tc — optical density of wells in which tumor cells and 
macrophages where incu�ated; OD�lank — optical density 
of wells with the culture medium only.

Analysis of ROS production. RO� production 
�y macrophages was checked using nitro�lue tetrazo-
lium �NBT� dye reduction test as descri�ed previously� 
with some modifications [��� ��]. In �rief� macrophages 
�� · ��6 cell/ml� �.� ml/well� were incu�ated with �.�� ml/
well of �.�% NBT solution ��igma� U�A�. After incu�ation 
�� h� 5% СО�� �� °С�� the plates were washed two times 
with �.�% NaCl solution. The � M KOH solution ��.�6 ml/
well� and 5�% dimethyl sulfoxide solution ��.�� ml/well� 
were used to dissolve diformazan granules. Optical density 
was measured at λ = 6�� nm using a microplate ELI�A 
reader ��tatFax-����� U�A�. Each sample was analyzed 
in triplicate. The results are expressed in optical units �OU�.

Measurement of NO production. NO production 
was measured �y standard Griess reaction [��]. In �rief� 
cell suspensions �� · ��6 cell/well� were placed in a volume  
of ��� μl in �6-well flat-�ottom tissue culture plates and 
cultured for �� h. Each cell culture was investigated 
in duplicate. At the end of the incu�ation period� super-
natants were collected and NO production was assessed 
�y the accumulation of nitrite �as sta�le meta�olite of NO� 
�y Griess reaction. An aliquot of culture supernatant 
���� μl� was mixed with an equal volume of Griess reagent 
�Acros Organics� Belgium� and incu�ated for � h at room 
temperature in the dark. The reaction products were col-
orimetrically quantified at λ = 55� nm. The standard curve 
plotted �y the results of measurements of the solutions 
containing known concentration of NaNO� was used for 
converting the a�sor�ance to micromolar concentrations 
of NO expressed in μM NO�

- per ��6 cells.
Measurement of Arg activity. Arg ac-

tivity was determined �ased on the measurement 
of urea [��� �5]. Macrophages were lysed �y dou�le freez-
ing and melting. Then 5� μl of 5� mM Tris-HCl �рН �.�� 
and �� μl of 5� mM MnCl� were added to each sample. 
�amples were then heated at 56 °C for �� min� and upon 
addition of ��� μl of �.5 M L-arginine �pH �.�� heated 
for further �� min ��� °С�. The reaction was stopped 
with 8�� μl of acidic mixture ��:�:�� �6% H��O�:85% 
H�PO�:H�O�. Then �� μl of α-isonitrosopropriophenone 
��igma-Aldrich� was added to the solution� which was 
heated for �� min ��5 °С� and incu�ated for �� min 
at � °С. Urea concentration was measured spectropho-
tometrically at λ = 55� nm. Values of optical density were 
converted to mass of urea �ased on cali�ration curve 
of standard urea solution. Arg activity was calculated 
as descri�ed in [�6]. One unit of Arg activity means 
the amount of the enzyme hydrolyzing � μM of argi-
nine per � min. Results are expressed as units/��6 cells.
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Assessment of superoxide radical formation. 
Formation of superoxide radical-anions was assessed 
�y electron paramagnetic resonance �EPR� spectroscopy 
with the use of �-hydroxy-����6�6-tetramethyl-�-oxopi-
peridine �Russia�. The rate of superoxide radical-anions 
generation was expressed as nmol/g fresh tissue/min.

Mathematical and statistical analysis. In some 
cases� modulation index �MI� was calculated for �etter 
illustration of differences �etween the data on control and 
experimental groups:

MI = [�dataexperiment � datacontrol�/datacontrol] · ���%�
where dataexperiment — results in the group of experi-

mental tumor-�earing animals; datacontrol — results in the 
group of intact mice.

The statistical analysis was conducted using �tu-
dent’s t-test. The difference was considered significant 
if p < �.�5; a case when �.�5 < р < �.� was considered 
to show a tendency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To study how tumor growth influences polarization 

and functioning of residential macrophages localized 
in the remote anatomical niches of mice �earing Ehrlich 
carcinoma� the mice were sacrificed on days �� ��� �� and 
�8 after tumor transplantation and macrophages from 
spleen� peritoneum and the tumor were isolated. Func-
tional activity of the isolated macrophages was examined.

Today� different techniques �ased on detection of cy-
tokines� chemokines or surface markers are used for 
identification of macrophage polarization state [��] �ut 
the pro�lem is that macrophages can manifest a so called 
mixed polarization type in which expression of surface 
markers or chemokines do not reflect the functions the 
macrophage is currently performing [�8���]. Moreover� 
expression of surface markers and cytokines rapidly 
changes during different time points following diverse type 
of stimulating factors [��] making this type of assessment 
not relia�le. On the other hand� M� and M� macrophages 
differ in arginine pathway: M� utilize arginine to produce 
NO while in M� macrophages arginine is a precursor in or-
nithine synthesis. These two ways of arginine utilization 
are competitive [��] allowing us to distinguish �etween 
differently polarized macrophages. NO to Arg �NO/Arg� 
ratio may depict more clearly which way of arginine utili-
zation is more active� there�y pointing to the type of the 
macrophage polarization.

As it was expected� in tumor-isolated macrophages� 
NO production �Fig. �� was overwhelmed �y the Arg 
activity �Fig. ��: NO/Arg ratio dropped from �8.� on day 
�� to ��.� on day �8 of the tumor growth �Fig. ��. Of note� 
changes in NO/Arg ratio happened due to increased 
Arg activity� while NO production remained almost at the 
same level.

Independently of the source of isolation� macrophages 
of intact mice intensively produced NO while Arg activity was 
comparatively low; NO/Arg ratio was ��.8 and ��.� in splen-
ic and peritoneal macrophages� respectively. Transplanta-
tion of Ehrlich carcinoma induced statistically significant 
increase of NO production on day � after tumor challenge. 
The effect was evident in �oth splenic and peritoneal 

macrophages �see Fig. ��. On day �� after the tumor trans-
plantation� production of NO �y splenic and peritoneal 
macrophages significantly decreased compared to that 
on day � and remained at almost the same level till the end 
of the experiment �day �8�. Even after mentioned sharp fall 
on day ��� production of NO �y splenic macrophages was 
higher than that �y peritoneal macrophages. This finding 
is in agreement with the results of Liu et al. [8] demonstrat-
ing that upon activation with LP� splenic macrophages 
produce considera�ly higher amounts of NO than their 
peritoneal counterparts do.

Arg activity was low on day � after tumor transplantation 
in �oth splenic and peritoneal macrophages �see Fig. ��. 
On day �� and till the end of the experiment� Arg activity 
of the peritoneal macrophages dramatically increased 
and was significantly higher than that on day � in tumor-
�earing group� in intact mice� and Arg activity of the splenic 
macrophages �p < �.�5 in all three cases�. Arg activity 
of the splenic macrophages did not demonstrate such 
a radical change. It was �elow the intact control level till 
day �� and significantly increased on day �8 though it did 
not exceed the intact control level.

NO/Arg ratio �see Fig. �� in �oth splenic and perito-
neal macrophages on day � after tumor transplantation 
was high ��6.� and ��.� respectively�. But with the tumor 
growth� this index in macrophages isolated from �oth sites 
was gradually falling and reached the lowest value on day 
�8 ���.� for splenic and �.� for peritoneal macrophages�. 
That is to say� that at early stages after tumor cell transplan-
tation� the type of macrophage polarization was M�-like� 
�ut it turned to M�-like with tumor growth. Importantly� the 
changes in the macrophage polarization were o�served 
not only in tumor tissue �ut at the systemic level and did not 
depend on the source of macrophage isolation — spleen 
or peritoneal cavity. Moreover� despite initial differences 
in functioning caused �y the residential characteristics 
of macrophages �splenic macrophages produced more 
NO than peritoneal ones� the overall change of polarization 
was similar to �oth counterparts.

Then we assessed other activities of macrophages� 
which are known to diverge in differently polarized cells — 
CTA and production of RO�. In general� M� polarized 
macrophages possess potent CTA towards different types 
of pathogens� infected� dying and transformed cells etc. 
Repolarization of the M� macrophages to M� type causes 
the loss of CTA [��]. In the experiment� the macrophage 
CTA was assessed in MTT-assay using Ehrlich carcinoma 
cells as a target.

CTA of the macrophages isolated from tumor tissue 
showed clear tendency to decline with progressive tumor 
growth �Fig. �� a�. As shown on Fig. �� b� and �� c� in the 
intact mice� CTA of the splenic or peritoneal macrophages 
did not differ significantly and were �elow ��.�% ���.�% 
and ��.�%� respectively�. Tumor transplantation did not 
elicit rise in macrophage CTA. On day � and �� after tumor 
transplantation� CTA of splenic or peritoneal macrophages 
did not differ from that of the intact mice. Progressive 
growth of the tumor �day �� and �8� induced significant 
decrease in CTA of splenic and peritoneal macrophages 
compared to the intact mice level or day ��.
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Therefore� independently on the isolation source CTA 
of macrophages decreased along with tumor progression. 
This finding goes in line with the decrease of the NO/Arg 
ratio evidencing on the repolarization of the macrophages 
during tumor growth in tumor tissue as well as in the �ody 
of the tumor-�earing host.

High production of RO� is another characteristic 
feature of the M� polarized macrophages [��� ��]. Upon 
activation� M� macrophages upregulate the NADPH pro-
duction leading to increased RO� generation [�5] which� 
in turn� are utilized to kill pathogens in phagosomes [�6]. 

We used two techniques to study RO� production �y mac-
rophages — NBT reduction test and EPR spectroscopy.

The activity of macrophages assessed in NBT test 
is depicted in Fig. 5. Independently of the isolation source� 
it followed almost the same pattern: increased �splenic 
macrophages� or normal �peritoneal macrophages� 
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indices on day � after tumor transplantation and gradual 
decline during the further time points. The most evident 
rise in the activity was o�served in splenic macrophages 
�on day �� p < �.�5 compared to the intact control�� the 
sharpest decrease in the activity was noted in the perito-
neal macrophages �on day �8� p < �.�5 compared to the 
intact control�. Therefore� the changes of the activity 
in NBT assay were similar to those of CTA activity and 
were dependent more on tumor progression rather than 
the macrophage isolation source.

As was detected �y EPR spectroscopy� macrophages 
isolated from the tumor tissue intensively produced RO� 
on day �� of tumor growth �Fig. 6� a�. Production of RO� 
was �y ���.�% and ��.�% higher than that produced 
�y peritoneal and splenic macrophages of the intact 
mice� respectively. Nevertheless� on days �� and �8� 
RO� production in intratumoral microphages significantly 
dropped �compared to day ��� and was compara�le with 
that produced �y peritoneal and splenic macrophages 
of the tumor �earing mice at these time points.

Neither peritoneal� nor splenic macrophages pro-
duced high levels of RO� on day � and �� after tumor 
transplantation �Fig. 6� b and 6� c�. On day ��� produc-
tion of RO� �y macrophages isolated from peritoneum 

and spleen decreased �y ��% and 55% respectively 
compared to the intact mice level and was significantly 
lower compared to day �� in the group. On day �8 RO� 
production �y peritoneal macrophages was even lower 
����% of intact mice level� while splenic macrophages 
regain the a�ility to produce RO� �+��% as compared 
to that on day ���.

Monocyte-macrophage lineage represents a very 
heterogeneous leukocyte population widely spread across 
the �ody. These cells occupy distinct anatomical compart-
ments and perform different functions. Predominantly 
tissue macrophages originate from em�ryonic precursors 
and can self-maintain �y mostly local proliferation [5� ��]. 
TAMs are thought to originate merely of �one marrow 
derived �lood monocytes [�8� ��]� which are recruited 
�y the developing tumor. Tumor-produced su�stances 
and tumor-induced milieu su�vert functions of macro-
phages so that they switch towards procancerous activity. 
Whereas the tumor affects the functions of macrophages 
resident in different organs distant from the primary tumor 
lesion is less understood. We used peritoneal and splenic 
macrophages as examples of different residential macro-
phages� which display considera�le phenotypic and func-
tional heterogeneity [5] and different pattern of response 
to activation stimuli [8].

It is known that functions and fate of residential 
macrophages are strongly influenced �y the tissue 
of residence [�]. Even monocytes� upon entering tissue� 
can acquire tissue-specific transcriptomic identity of the 
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tissue-resident macrophages [��]. The results of our 
experiment showed that tumor influence is more potent 
than that imposed �y the tissue of residence: indepen-
dently of their anatomical niches� macrophages gradu-
ally loose their CTAs possi�ly acquiring protumoral ones 
�as can �e concluded from increased Arg activity�. �plenic 
macrophages are known as the cells expressing higher 
levels of MHC-II and co-stimulatory molecules [8] and 
�eing more functionally heterogeneous [5] than perito-
neal ones� and they changed their functional activities 
compara�ly with their peritoneal counterparts. Moreover� 

changes of macrophage activity appeared at relatively 
early stages of tumor growth� on day �� after tumor 
transplantation — and were detecta�le in macrophages 
isolated from different  niches. There is some evidence 
that reprogramming of macrophages to the opposing 
phenotype is dependent on the initial polarization state� 
and macrophages polarization toward M� type �at least 
in in vitro settings� is much more easy achieva�le process 
than vice versa [��]. Taking into account that tumor can 
relatively early influence the fate of TAMs and residential 
macrophages� to �e efficient� the interventions aimed 
at influencing macrophages activity should �e attempted 
as early as possi�le or after primary tumor resection.

Considering that tissue macrophages appear 
to �e nonmigratory cells [5]� similar changes in function-
ing of peritoneal� splenic and intratumoral macrophages 
reflect the overall influence of the growing tumor on its 
host. At the same time� the factors influencing TAMs po-
larization are studied quite well [�]. On the other hand� 
splenic and peritoneal macrophages are located in distant 
anatomical niches; therefore it should �e elucidated� which 
tumor-induced factors can guide their polarization� and 
whether these factors are the same as in the case of TAMs. 
O�viously� tumor influences the functions of residential 
macrophages through solu�le factors. �ome clues can 
�e found in the experiments of DiNapoli et al. [��] show-
ing that the decreased CTA of peritoneal macrophages 
is associated with altered NO production and iNOS gene 
expression which� in turn� can �e induced �y increased 
levels of tumor-derived GM-C�F [��� ��] and simultane-
ous decrease of IFN-gamma production �y T lympho-
cytes in tumor-�earing mice [�5]. PGE� was not involved 
in downregulation of macrophagal CTA [��]. Further 
research in this field is important �ecause growing num�er 
of data indicate that macrophages can contri�ute to me-
tastases taking part in forming so called premetastatic 
niche [�6� ��] �of note� in some circumstances Ehrlich 
carcinoma metastasizes into a�dominal lymph nodes 
and spleen [�8]�. Therefore� neutralizing the factors 
undesira�ly  influencing functions and polarization of resi-
dential macrophages can improve the results of cancer 
treatment via reducing the immunosuppressive influence 
of tumor and� possi�ly� slowing metastasis.

The results of our study showed that tumor growth 
negatively influence functioning of intratumoral macro-
phages as well as residential macrophages isolated from 
distant anatomical niches — peritoneal cavity and spleen. 
Independently of their isolation site� macrophages lose 
their tumoricidal properties �CTA� NO and RO� produc-
tion� acquiring M�-like polarization type.
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